Effects of chronic icv infusion of vasopressin on sleep-waking cycle of rats.
The effect of arginine vasopressin (AVP) on the duration and the relative proportion of sleeping and wakeful periods has been investigated. Vigilance states were determined by visual scoring of polygraphic recordings from unrestrained rats. Animals were implanted with a cannula into the third ventricle through which AVP or related drugs, dissolved in artificial cerebrospinal fluid, were infused at a constant rate by an osmotic pump. Polygraphic data were collected 24 h/day from day 4 to day 9. Recordings were continued for 3 additional days during AVP recovery. AVP infusions significantly increased the amount of time spent in waking compared with control or recovery periods (12%). This effect was mimicked by an AVP agonist (2-phenylalanine, 8-ornithine oxytocin). Oxytocin, a peptide structurally close to AVP, induced a mild change in waking time. The infusion of an AVP antagonist, 1-desaminopenicillamine-2-(O-methyl)tyrosine-arginine vasopressin (dPTyr(Me)AVP), or of anti-AVP antibodies significantly decreased duration of waking. The infusion of antioxytocin antibodies did not modify the duration of waking. The effects of structural analogues of AVP relatively specific for each type of peripheral AVP receptor indicated the participation of a V1-like AVP receptor in the action of AVP on waking time. During infusion of anti-AVP antibodies and dPTyr(Me)AVP and during the first days of recovery from AVP infusion, the ultradian rhythmic distribution of sleep and wakefulness was still present, but the amplitude of the circadian rhythm was reduced.